Introduction
The composition of human milk has been studied extensively, but the results obtained thus far can only be considered preliminary. Numerous controversial aspects exist. There is general agreement on the variability in chemical composition of maternal milk. Several decades ago, NIMS et al [22] considered the possibility of numerous factors being involved in this variability including nutrition, sleep, activity, exercise and emotional state. Some of these factors can be conditioned by the maternal socioeconomic level. WALKER et al [29] and HYTTEN and THOMPSON (1960, quoted by BAILEY [2] ) believe that nutritional status and race do not affect milk composition significantly. CARNEIRO and DUTRA DE OLIVEIRA [5] , in a study carried out in Ribeiräo Preto, Brazil, detected no important variation in total protein and fat content between the milk of mothers of high socioeconomic level and mothers of low socioeconomic level. Similar results were noted for calcium and phosphate content, although the levels of these electrolytes were a little higher and a little lower, respectively, than those reported in the literature. The time of gestation is another much debated and controversial point. Some investigators found that the milk of mothers who delivered prematurely was richer in protein, sodium and chloride than of mothers who delivered at term [9, 10] , although no variation was detected in potassium, calcium, phosphate and magnesium levels. MACY [20] , LONNERDAL et al [17] , HAMBRAEUS et al [12] and SCHANLER and OH [27] observed a tendency towards higher protein concentration, the closer to delivery the milk was obtained. To determine the nutritional value of human milk, laboratory analysis is absolutely necessary. The physical and environmental conditions of the nursing mother should also be known and controlled especially in terms of the present and past nutritional status, particularly during the critical growth Ferlin et l, Nitrogen and electrolyte levels in colostrum .---·-·~τ ·-p eriods in human life represented by early in-Colostrum and transition milk samples were fancy and puberty. The objective of the present collected daily at 9 : 00 a. m. starting 48 ± 9 research was to study the levels of sodium, hours after delivery, and then 72 + 9 hours, chloride, potassium, calcium, phosphate and 96 + 9 hours, 120 ± 9 hours and 144 + 9 magnesium at 48, 72, 96, 120 and 144 hours hours after delivery. The intervals were intenafter delivery (+9 hours), as well as protein tionally kept short so that variations in content content (144 + 9 hours after delivery) in the due to the natural and relatively rapid changes milk secretion of both mothers who had deliver-occurring in milk secretion from colostrum to ed at term and prematurely. The study was transition milk and mature milk could be delimited to the time of hospitalization in order tected up to the 14th day after delivery. The to establish a few parameters such as type of samples were collected as follows. The newborn delivery, physical activity, nutrition and stimu-was allowed to nurse for 3 minutes and the lation by nursing.
feeding was interrupted and a mechanical breast pump was applied to the breast for 3 minutes after which the newborn was allowed >2 Material and methods to resume nursing [u, ι 4> i 5j i 9j 2 2]. The The study was carried out on 24 parturients mechanical milking was carried out at random hospitalized in the Obstetrics Ward of the Uni-on the left or right breast since no variation in versity Hospital, Medical School of Ribeir o milk composition occurs between breasts [4] . Preto, University of S o Paulo, during the peri-The milk secretion thus obtained was stored od from August 25, 1978 to May 22, 1980 . frozen at -20 °C. All mothers had normal deliveries. They were Electrolyte measurement: Sodium and potassiinterviewed and gave informed consent to par-^ were measure d with an Evans Electroseleniticipate m the study. The mothers were divided um Limited flame photometer; chloride was into two groups: measured with a Corning 920 M chloride meter. Group I, mothers who had delivered at term Magnesium and calcium were determined with after 38-42 week gestation and whose babies a Perkin Elmer 290 B atom absorption spectroweighed 2,500-4,00 g and measured 46 to photometer. Phosphate was measured by the 52 cm in length. method of RICHTERICH [26] using milk samples  ",   TT   , , , , , , . , that had been incinerated for 12 hours at Group II, mothers who had delivered prema-600 o c Nit was meas ured by the method turely after gestation of less than 36 weeks, and f Kieldahl Γ21Τ whose babies weighed less than 2,500 g and measured less than 46 cm in length.
Statistical analysis: Median, 25th and 75th perm " " -* * -itcentiles of the electrolytes studied and of proThe two groups conformed with the guidelines ^ were calculated fof each time int H for of DUBOWITZ et al [6] and REZENDE et al [25] . both groups and compared within J^ group Collection of colostrum and transition milk: All for the different times and between groups for mothers were allowed to begin nursing 12 hours the corresponding times. The data were anaafter delivery and the babies were allowed to lyzed by nonparametric methods, using the menurse for 15 minutes from each breast with a dian test for 2 independent samples and the short interval between breasts. The first breast Friedman test for dependent samples [28] . The was always alternated. In view of their weak level of significance was established at α = 5%. sucking ability during the first days of life, the preterm babies were replaced with other ~ R , children from the hospital nursery after all esu S mothers involved had given their consent, so Sodium, chloride, magnesium, potassium, calcithat the sucking stimulus could be maintained um, phosphate and nitrogen values (median, in a efficient way. 25th and 75th percentiles) are shown in table I. Potassium levels were significantly higher 72 hours after delivery among the mothers who had delivered at term, in comparison with the levels detected at 120 and 144 hours. Calcium showed the lowest levels 48 hours after delivery in both groups and these values were significantly different from other ages. Phosphate was lowest 48 hours after delivery in term mothers, increasing afterwards, with significant difference at 144 hours; but in preterm mothers no statistical difference was seen. Cloride levels were highest at 48 hours in both groups, falling in the other ages, with statistical significant difference only between 48 and 120 hours in the preterm mothers. Intergroup comparisons showed slight but significant difference between term and preterm mothers only for potassium at 120 hours and calcium at 120 and 144 hours.
The remaining electrolyte and nitrogen levels showed no intragroup differences at the time points studied.
Discussion
The objective of the present paper was to compare the milk composition of mothers who delivered at term and prematurely. The latter are in a very special position, since they deliver before completion of the gestational cycle and must nurse babies with low birth weights due to the prematurity, but able to grow at a faster rate than term babies, as is the case during the final trimester of gestation when the fetus doubles the weight it had reached by the end of the second trimester. This faster growth rates may require higher nutrient levels, which must be provided by the mother by milk secretion. FOMON et al [7] reached the conclusion that maternal milk may be insufficient for preterm babies. In contrast, ATKINSON et al [1] claimed that the milk of mothers who deliver premature babies is richer in protein, thus satisfying the increased nutritional needs of the baby. The literature on this subject is inconclusive.
Research should not be limited to sample measurement of nutrient levels. The personal condition of the mother should also be considered in order to better determine the effect of time of gestation and maternal nutritional status on milk composition. This however, has not been done.
In the present study, both the electropositive (sodium, potassium, calcium, magnesium) and electronegative (chloride and phosphate) electrolytes were studied. Both groups play an important role in tissue constitution and fluid composition in the organism. Since the growth rate of children, decreases with age, as is plainly seen during the first years of life, it is natural to expect that milk secretion should be richer in nutriente at first and progressively have lower electrolyte and protein concentrations as the baby's growth rate decrease. Evidence supporting this proposition has been presented by SCHANLER and OH [27] , who, in a study of total nitrogen and sodium, potassium and calcium levels, detected a sharply decreasing curve for all of these electrolytes (except calcium) from colostrum to mature milk.
A general overview of the data obtained in the present study showed no change in the levels of the electrolytes studied from colostrum to transition milk. Some oscillations were detected in potassium, calcium, chloride and phosphate. However, even though some of these changes were significant when compared with the remaining intragroup levels, they could hardly be explained by metabolic or hormonal effects that might be occurring in the maternal organism. During gestation, for example, the adrenal cortex produces increased amounts of hormones which reach a peak during the stress of delivery and return to normal levels within the first few days after delivery [3, 8, 13] . Under these conditions, the response of the mammary gland should cause reduced sodium levels and increased potassium content (WOLFSON and HEMER-LINE, 1952; quoted by GÜNTHER et al [30] ), with a decreased sodium/potassium ratio. This did not occur in our study. Similarly, the levels of some electrolytes were lower than those reported in the literature and closer to those reported for mature milk. A parameter that was not studied in the present investigation nor in the surveyed literature is the possible malnutrition suffered by the mother during the as low calcium, magnesium, sodium and potascritical growth phases such as the first three sium levels, and the same has been reported by years of life and puberty. This malnutrition may PETERS [23] . have an effect by altering the structural makeup of the mammary gland and its capacity for In the present study, protein levels did not vary secretion. Furthermore, because the mammary in transition milk and no difference was observed gland is an excretory organ, the food ingested between the group of mothers who had delivered also has an effect on the composition of ma-at term or prematurely. This result is not in ternal milk. In this respect, hospitalized patients agreement with the data reported in the literasuch as those studied in the present investigation ture. MACY [20] , CARNEIRO and DUTRA DE OLIcan be better observed because they receive the VEIRA [5] , LONNERDAL et al [17, 18] , HAMBRAEUS same kind of food although the amount ingested et al [12] , ATKINSON et al [1] , SCHANLER and may vary among patients. This may be the OH [27] and GROSS et al [10] detected a decreasreason why the individual values obtained in the ing curve for protein from colostrum to transipresent study showed relatively small variations tion milk and mature milk. At equal lactation when compared to those reported in the litera-times, the milk of mothers who delivered preture. Considerable variations in milk composi-maturely had higher protein levels. On the basis tion are detected in mature milk, when the of the present study, we believe that these differeffect of the diet is important in addition to ences can only be explained by the different maternal nutritional status and physical activi-organic, emotional and environmental condity. The composition of maternal milk is a sub-tions of the mothers. Not only milk composiject of controversy in the literature and this may tion, but volume secreted and duration of lactabe due to its multifactorial nature. PRINSLOO et tion must be linked with the multifactorial comal [24] quoted studies by other investigators [16, plex that controls lactation as a whole. There-29] who considered maternal race and nutri-fore it is justified to include parameters such tional status to be parameters that do not sig-as socioeconomic level, present and previous nificantly affect milk composition. BAILEY [2] nutritional status and emotional balance of the detected reduced protein levels in the milk of mother in the study of the composition of undernourished New Guinea mothers, as well human milk.
Summary
The objective of this research was to study the composiin potassium, calcium, chloride and phosphorus levels tion of human milk in terms of protein levels and levels observed within groups. In general, it can be said that of the electrolytes sodium, potassium, calcium, magnesi-there was no variation between colostrum and transition urn, phosphorus and chloride in colostrum 48-72 hours milk for the mothers who delivered at full term or prepost-partum, and in the transition milk (96 ± 9 hours, term. No differences were found either when the groups 120 ± 9 hours and 144 ± 9 hours post-partum of were compared at the different times post-partum. This mothers who had fullterm and pre-term deliveries. The means that, under the conditions used in this study, mothers were kept in the hospital with the objective to milk did not vary as its type naturally changed (from control a few important lactation parameters such as colostrum to transition milk) for the two groups and exercising or resting conditions, sleep, nutrition and that the levels of the constituents studied also remained suckling stimulation. Only low socioeconomic level unchanged when studied as a function of full-term or mothers took part in the study. The initial »period of pre-term delivery. The results disagree with some of lactation was studied because this is the time when those published in the literature, probably owing to the secretion suffers rapid changes, going from colostrum multifactorial nature of lactation. Thus, further studies to transition milk, and then to mature milk.
are needed, with careful control of the different factors, The results observed for the different times and for the including previous nutritional status of the mothers, two groups were compared both within and between especially during the critical times of development repregroups. No significant differences were obtained for any sented by early infancy and puberty, of the comparisons, except for transitory oscillations Keywords: Colostrum, electrolytes, human milk, pre-term, protein, term, transition milk. Les meres restaient ä Phopital afin de contröler quelques parametres importants concernant la lactation, tels que activites-ou repos, sommeil, nutrition et stimulations mamelonnaires. Seules des meres de bas niveau socio-economique ont fait partie de Petude. On a etudie la periode initiale de lactation car c'est a ce moment que la secretion subit des modifications rapides, allant du colostrum au lait de transition, puis au lait mature. On a compare les resultats observes dans les deux groupes aux differentes periodes au sein de chaque groupe et d'un groupe ä Pautre. II n'a pas ete obtenu de differences significatives pour chaque comparaison ä l'exception de variations transitoires observees a Pinterieur des groupes pour les taux de Potassium, de Calcium, de Chlore et de Phosphore. On peut dire qu'en regle generate, il n'y a pas de variation entre le colostrum et le lait de transition que les meres aient accouche ä terme oü prematurement. De meme on n'a pas trouve de difference en comparant les groupes aux differents moments du post-partum. Celä signifie que, dans les conditions de notre etude, le lait n'est pas different d'un groupe ä Pautre meme si son type se modifie naturellement (du colostrum au lait de transition) et que les taux des Constituante etudies demeurent ogalement inchanges lorsqu'on les etudie en fonction de Paccouchement ä terme ou premature. Ces resultats ne sont pas en accord avec d'autres publics dans la litterature, cela est probablement du a la nature multifactorielle de la lactation. Ainsi, d'autres etudes sont necessaires, avec un contröle soigneux des differents facteurs, y compris le status nutritionnel anterieur de la mere, tout specialement au cours de la periode critique de developpement representee par la petite enfance et la puberte.
